
Week 22 Name: Make/Model/Color of Car:
# of Adults # of Children

Item # of Choices Please circle your choices for each row.
Canned Fruit 2 applesauce peaches pears pineapple mixed fruit mandarin oranges

Canned Vegetables 2 carrots peas green beans mixed vegetables sliced potatoes creamed corn corn
french green beans sauerkraut yams beets jalapenos olives

Canned Tomatoes 2 diced sauce spaghetti sauce tomato paste

Frozen Vegetables 1 corn green beans okra mixed vegetables cauliflower fries

Frozen Eggs 1 yes No thanks

FROZEN BONUS 1 beef stroganoff fish sticks pork patties pulled pork chicken

Canned Beans 2 spicy black beans red kidney black eye peas honey chipotle beans chick peas buffalo beans refried beans
black beans great northern lima beans baked beans white chili beans

Canned Meat 1 tuna chicken salmon beef pork

Spread/Nuts 1 peanut butter almond butter walnuts almonds trail mix

Pasta/Rice 2 spaghetti elbow rotini egg jasmine rice brown rice white rice

Cereal/Oatmeal 1 Toasty Os Crispy Rice Honey Nut Os Twinkies Cereal Instant Oatmeal Quick Oats Grits

Frozen Meat 1 pork loin fish- salmon hamburger chicken breasts whole chicken ribs - pork fish - tilapia

Eggs 1 yes No thanks

Dairy Item 1 margarine butter sliced cheese cheddar cheese shredded cheese

Baking Item 1 flour corn muffix mix pancake mix evaporated milk (2)

Snack Item 2 saltines crackers cereal bars microwave popcorn cookies goldfish surprise me!
granola bars chips popcorn kernals

Condiments 2 ketchup mustard cooking oil sloppy joe sauce grape jelly strawberry jelly onion bouillon
syrup mole sauce honey mustard dressing ranch dressing greek dressing

Soups 2 chili tomato ramen (2) cream of mushroom bone broth vegetable broth chicken broth

Boxed Meals/Sides 2 ravioli mac & cheese beef stew mac& beef wild rice mix

Beverage 1 orange juice grapefruit juice cranberry juice bottled water (5) apple juice sparkling water juice boxes

Shelf Stable Milk 1 Dry Boxed

Household Item 2 Shampoo Conditioner Toilet Paper (3) Tampons/Pads Laundry Soap Dish Soap Paper Towel
Deoderant Toothpaste Toothbrush lotion Cough Drops



Bread, fresh fruits, and vegtables are subject to availability.  We will do our best to meet all of your requests.

Item # of Choices
Bread Unlimited sliced bread rolls hot dog buns bagels croutons sourdough

take-n-bake bread flour tortillas garlic bread hamburger buns french bread

Fresh Fruit Unlimited apples oranges bananas plantains mangos limes

Fresh Vegetables Unlimited beets carrots potatoes cucumber turnips kale
yellow squash tomatoes radish corn on the cob lettuce swiss chard
onions yams jalapeno peppers garlic broccoli cabbage
peppers bok choy green beans

Bakery Items Circle what you would like (unlimited) Donuts Brownies Pie
Cookies Cake Muffins

Other requests we will try to accommodate:


